HAPPY HOUR

HOUSE WINE
AMANTI
Prosecco, Italy
prosecco

6

TUESDAY - WE MAKE IT GO ALL NIGHT LONG
WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY 5:00PM UNTIL 7:00PM

MONDAVI
Napa, California
pinot grigio

6

SNACKS

MONDAVI
Napa, California
cabernet

6

HOUSEMADE PRETZEL
whipped dill garlic butter, pickled mustard seed
3

S I G N AT U R E C O C K TA I L S

MISS MONEYPENNY

a man is only as good as the woman standing beside him
dripping springs vodka, the botanist gin, lillet, lemon

7

VANNA BLANCO

7

T H E B A N A N A C O C K … … … …TA I L

7

THE WATERMELONDREA

7

category: “where to find love” P _ _ I S
xicaru mezcal, genepy des alpes, lillet rose, orange bitters
what? it has banana in the cocktail….
old forrester, bergamot liqueur, banane du brésil, banana juice
its a real name, ask Tyrone….
blanco tequila traditional, aperol, watermelon juice, lime foam

RYE YOU NO CALL

7

YOU’RE HOT

7

THE FULL MONTY

7

…you can’t wait forever
rye, honey, house made lemon bitters
i’m not cold, i’m just a little chili
cimmaron blanco tequila, aperol, fresno chili, lime
you’re the cute cumber I’d love to pickle
reyka vodka, lemon, lillet blanc, cucumber

COFFEE AND CIGARETTES

the diet of champions
old forrester, coffee liquor, carpano antica, pipe smoke
{chef }
Drew Dunston

7

{sous chef }
Adam Winters

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

ADAMS OLIVES
marinated castelvetrano, potato crisp, gorgonzola aioli, herbs
4

EGGPLANT CAPONATA
eggplant, tomato, raisin, pine nuts, herbs
4.50

COPPA DI TESTA
pork barbacoa, salsa verde, pickled beachwood mushrooms
5.50

CHEESE PLATE
coconut gouda, mango jelly, coﬀee gel, shaved hazelnut
7.50

WAYG U B E E F TA R TA R E
miso vinaigrette, cured egg yolk, pearl onion, squid ink lavosh
10
{chef }
Drew Dunston

{sous chef }
Adam Winters

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

